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Administration and Board of Education

School Board:
Jennifer Manski, President - manski@ogschool.org
B. Lane Hasler, Vice-President - hasler@ogschool.org
Leigh Foltz, Secretary - foltz@ogschool.org
Craig Dowden - dowden@ogschool.org
Ken LaCrosse - lacrosse@ogschool.org
Amy Frantz - frantz@ogschool.org
Tony Giamis - giamis@ogschool.org

Administration:
Dr. Lonny B. Lemon, Superintendent - lemon@ogschool.org
Sarah Cacciatore, Curriculum Director - cacciatore@ogschool.org
Andrew Fenton, Principal - fenton@ogschool.org
Julie Waehner, Student Services Director - waehner@ogschool.org
Michelle Jackson, Assistant Principal - jackson@ogschool.org
Kelly Pickard, Administrative Assistant to the Superintendent - pickard@ogschool.org

Introduction
The Oak Grove 68 Board of Education, in the fall of 2012, unanimously approved the concept and
process of strategic planning. This action put the district on a course of creating its own future by
refreshing the previously constructed 2009 plan document. After months of data collection, the
Board of Education, with selected planning commission members, held an exhaustive planning
retreat in July of 2013 and developed a set of initiatives aimed at creating the best possible learning
environment for our students. Members of the Board of Education, faculty and staff, district
administrators, parents, and community members comprised the strategic planning team.
The District authorized the National School Public Relations Association (NSPRA) to conduct a
communications audit of Oak Grove’s methods and means of communication, both internally,
with parents, and with the community. As a result of their audit, a Communications Action Team
was organized to identify and create goals for improving practices. This team was comprised of
board members, faculty and staff, as well as parents and other community members. The District
also received a comprehensive audit report with recommendations and action steps to be considered
for enhancing internal and external communication.
One of the goals of the strategic plan and major recommendations of the audit report was to
develop a master communication plan. This document serves as the template for that plan and will
continue to be an evolving guide for the district.
The Oak Grove School District is committed to open, honest and ongoing communication with
our school community. We understand that maintaining a two-way conversation with parents and
community members is essential for building relationships. These relationships are the foundation
for a strong school system.
This communications plan was designed to establish a comprehensive and integrated
communications process for effective communication.
The plan is a working document that will be reviewed on an annual basis by the
Administration and Board of Education. It is used as a basis for the district’s accountability, as
well as for providing both a framework for the allocation of future resources and budgetary
considerations.
The Oak Grove Communications Plan is intended to do the following:
1. Implement a communications program that directly helps achieve our strategic goals.
2. Foster strong relationships with district stakeholders.
3. Provide focus and direction for messages/methods in support of the district’s goals.
4. Enable the district to present itself accurately to audiences.

Communications
Strategy
Oak Grove 68 is committed to open, honest and ongoing communication with our school
community. We understand maintaining a two-way conversation with students, parents,
teachers, staff and community members is essential for building relationships. These
relationships are the foundation for a strong school system.
Research shows people support public schools that have an ongoing, everyday
commitment to transparency and proactively communicating with their community
about the important decisions in the district. Furthermore, increasing and improving
communication between teachers and parents increases parent involvement and student
achievement.

Create a master communications plan
•
•
•
•
•

The plan will designate a “point person” to approve all Oak Grove outgoing information
The plan will be evaluated each year and will be an evolving document
Oak Grove employees will be expected to abide by established communications protocols
All Oak Grove staff will be expected to communicate with all constituents in a polite,
professional manner
Parents will be informed of the following:
o How to access assigned homework
o How to communicate with teacher with expected timeline for response
o How teachers will communicate with their students

Communication Goals
Goals are listed in no particular order of priority and should be recognized as integrated activities for
achieving long-term success.
Goal #1 Develop and maintain positive, collaborative relationships with all school
community members to strengthen support for the Oak Grove School
District
A. Host community forums and/or town hall meetings when significant programs are being
considered
B. Survey appropriate stakeholders when considering such and communicate results
C. Produce a community newsletter 2-3 times per year
D. Establish a Q&A section for the Administration on the District website
E. Community engagement is a process that the District/Administration uses to actively involve
diverse citizens in dialogue, deliberation, and collaborative thinking around common interests
for the District. The Superintendent determines the purpose(s) and objective(s) of any
community engagement initiative. For any community engagement initiative, the
Superintendent will commit to the determined purpose(s) and objective(s), and provide
information to the Board about the expected nature of the public's involvement. The
Superintendent or designee will identify the effective tools and tactics that will advance the
District's purpose(s) and objective(s).
Goal #2 Use a variety of media to maximize awareness and support of the
district’s goals, objectives and programs
A. Examples; Facebook, Twitter, Oak Grove News, YouTube, Curriculum Nights
B. Keep above examples updated at least bi-weekly
C. Ensure all presentations, given to the Board of Education are posted to BoardBook
D. Update website look
Goal #3 Establish strong, positive connections between Oak Grove and our community
A. Provide district representation at community-led meetings and/or clubs
B. Work with the Oak Grove Foundation to expand the impact of business partners with our
school and students
C. Contact local media outlets with District 68 news and events
D. Maintain relationships with local realtors and news publications
E. Communicate via the Village’s marquee when available
F. Coordinate with the Village for information sharing
G. Coordinate the recognition of student, staff and parent achievement(s) through appropriate
channels
Goal #4 Achieve coordinated internal and external communication systems
A. Maintain accurate and active e-mail lists of staff and guardians
B. Maintain accurate board documents, i.e. BoardBook

C. Maintain social media outlets such as Facebook & Twitter
D. Coordinate the updating of district calendar
E. Manage website updates
Goal #5 Establish a clear brand identity for the district and build on that image and
reputation

Goal #6 Use effective communication to provide good service to the community
with increased efficiency and quality printed materials
The following resources will be used to evaluate and measure the effectiveness of this
communications plan:
• Surveys (twice a year)
• Website hits and traffic reports (monthly)
• Community feedback
• Board review (annually)

Code of Ethics
Oak Grove School District 68 is a member of the National School Public Relations Association and is guided by
the hallmark of professionalism established by the organization’s Code of Ethics:
1. Be guided by the pursuit of the public interest through truth, accuracy, good taste and fairness;
follow good judgment in releasing information; not intentionally disseminate misinformation or
confidential data; avoid actions that lessen personal, professional or organizational reputation.
2. Give primary loyalty to the employing organization, insisting on the right to give advisory
counsel in accordance with sound public relations ideas and practices; cooperate with other
groups while avoiding conflicts with primary responsibilities; object to untenable policies or
activities.

3. Be aware of personal influence, avoiding promises or granting of unprofessional advantages to
others; refrain from accepting special considerations for influences on organizational decisions;
avoid unauthorized use of organizational facilities, resources or professional services for personal
gain or for promotion of the candidacy of aspirants to elected offices; forego derogatory acts or
utterances against other professionals.
4. Recognize that effectiveness is dependent upon integrity and regard for ideals of the profession;
not misrepresenting professional qualifications; give credit for ideas and words borrowed from
others; cooperate with professional colleagues to uphold and enforce this Code.

2015-16 Committees
Responsibility
n Strategic Plan – Board & Dr. Lonny Lemon
n Curriculum - Sarah Cacciatore
n Safety/Crisis Planning - Administration
n Social Media – Dave Huber & Julie Waehner
n Communication Finance - Dr. Kurt Valentin
n YouTube: - Dave Huber
n Website Organization – Dave Huber
n Web Analytics – Dave Huber

External Groups and Meetings
n SEDOL meetings – Julie Waehner
& Leigh Foltz
n Board of Education – Dr. Lonny Lemon &
Jennifer Manski
nVillage of Green Oaks—Dr. Lonny Lemon
Publications:
n Oak Grove News – Kelly Pickard
n Board Briefs – Kelly Pickard
n Reports to the Community – Dr. Lonny Lemon

Committees:
n Facilities – Lane Hasler, Craig Dowden, Amy
Frantz
n Finance – Ken LaCrosse, Tony Giamis
n Curriculum –Board as a whole
n TAB – Jennifer Manski & Craig
Dowden
nPolicy Committee – Dr. Lemon &
Jennifer Manski
Groups:
n Communication Action Team – Ken
LaCrosse, Leigh Foltz, Amy Frantz
n Talented and Gifted (TAG) Action Team
- Sarah Cacciatore, Ken LaCrosse, Craig
Dowden
n PTO - Ken LaCrosse & Dr. Lonny
Lemon
n Foundation—Leigh Foltz & Dr. Lonny
Lemon

Systems:
n Alert Solution Automatic Notification
System – Dr. Lonny Lemon and Dave Huber
n OG Website - Dave Huber & Kelly Pickard

Responsibility
Matrix
Action Step

Target Audience

Person Responsible

Completion Date

Maintain social media

D68

Julie Waehner

Ongoing

outlets, ie: Facebook,

Internal/External
Kelly Pickard

Monthly in OG News

Sarah Cacciatore

Ongoing

D68 Community

Dr. Lonny Lemon

As needed

Survey stakeholders &

D68

Administration

As needed

communicate results

Internal/External

Oak Grove News

D68

Kelly Pickard

Weekly when school is in

Twitter, etc.
BoardBriefs

D68
Internal/External

New Curriculum

D68
Internal/External

Community
Forums/Townhall Mtgs.

Internal/External
Updates to website

D68 Community

session
Dave Huber, Kelly

Ongoing

Pickard, Karen Draths
Contact local media

D68 Community

Julie Waehner

Ongoing

Maintain accurate and

D68

Karen Draths

Ongoing

active email lists of staff

Internal/External
D68 Community

Kelly Pickard

Ongoing

D68 Community

Administration

October 2015

D68

Kelly Pickard

Ongoing

Dave Huber &

2-3 times per year

outlets with D68 news &
events

and guardians
Maintain accurate board
documents
Establish Oak Grove
‘brand’
Update District Calendar

Internal/External
Produce a community
newsletter

D68 Community

Administration

